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Board Amends Censorship
Rule; Votes $7 ,500 to Buy
Country Cluh Building
Bogardus, W e s t o n , Reinemer Appointed
To Kaimin Posts; Aber Day Appropriation
Approved; Operetta Committee Chosen
Central Board last night amended the recently-passed
by-law which called for an approvements committee to censor
scripts and copy for “ razz” shows and publications. The
amendment states that the by-law, known as Division II,
Article XII, shall not apply in the case of Aber Day high court
and Campus Bakings.
^----------- —-----------------------------
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Operetta Leads Chosen
Final Exams
To Be Sold—
No More Lending
The faculty voted to do away
with the present system of filing
final examinations in the library
E. G. Marble, registrar, has re
ported. However, they approved a
motion whereby the examinations
would be put on sale in the stu
dent store.
This action was taken so that
more students may have an oppor
tunity to acquire the examinations
and the congestion in the library
would be relieved.

Cast, Production Managers
For Frim l’s “ Firefly”
Revealed by Lester, Jeffers
BY PHYLLIS CONOVER

The cast and managers for the operetta “Firefly” by Rudolph
Friml to be given May 2 and 3 were announced by Prof.. John
Lester of the music school, last night.

> The announced cast is: Nina, the
The board also voted to offer n
1
1 *
street singer, Marilyn Biffle, B ill
to lend the $7,500 authorized in
ings; Geraldine Van Dare, Helen
a motion passed March 12 to the
Sugrue, Helena; Mrs. Godfrey Van
University Improvements Corpor
Dare, Tannisse Brown, Missoula;
ation to be added to $4,500, which
w ill be made available through
Sybil Van Dare, Susan Brenner,
that group from contributions, for
Glendive; S u z e 11 e, Geraldine’s
the purchase o f the Old Country
maid, Janet Brazelton, Missoula;
Club adjoining the student golf
Jack Travers, Geraldine’s sweet
course tract. The terms o f the pro
The northwest portion of the
heart, Bob Staffason, Missoula;
posed loan are to be approved by
first floor of Main Hall is being
Montana S t a t e University’s
Central Board at a later date.
Jack’s uncle, Earl Dahlstrom, Mis
remodeled to accomodate the uni ROTC unit w ill be inspected Mon
K a i m i n Officials Chosen
soula; Herr Franz, choirmaster, A1
versity guidance service, according day by Lieut. Col. Lawrence H.
Small, Missoula; Jenkins, confi
Tom Bogardus, Janesville, Wis. to J. B. Gillingham, director of stu
Prather, MSU ’32, assistant inspec
dential secretary, A raie Berger,
was approved as Kaimin business dent personnel.
tor general of the Ninth Service
Billings; Pietro, Thurston’s valet,
manager for spring and fall quar
The first room to the left, form  Command, Major William G. Kelly,
Don Plant, Hamilton, said Lester.
ters, 1946, and winter quarter, erly occupied by maintenance de
professor of military science and
1947. Don Weston, Missoula, and partment personnel, w ill contain
From the applications received
tactics, announced yesterday.
V ic Reinemer, Circle, were ap the receptionist and housing and
by Central Board for managers of
Included in the official visit,
proved as Kaimin associate editors employment offices. Mrs. Emma
the operetta, Jane Jeffers reported
which is conducted annually by the
for the same period.
to Lester that the follow ing peo
Lommasson, veteran’s adviser, w ill Inspector General’s department,
A motion was passed authorizing be in the office form erly used by
ple had been selected: Business
PROF. JOHN LESTER
w ill be a personnel inspection of
expenditure for Aber Day up to T. G. Swearingen o f the mainten
manager, Anne Fraser, Billings;
the ROTC sections Monday after
$420 in accordance with the bud ance department, and A. L. Kadlac,
publicity manager, Dawson Oppen
Four
Journalists
noon, Major Kelly disclosed.
get submitted b y the 1946 Aber Veteran’s ' Administration voca
heimer, Butte; production mana
Day manager.
ger, Walter King, Missoula; public
tional adviser, and Norman S.
Are Pledged
relations manager, Bill O’Donnell,
Murray, VA training officer, w ill Marble Says:
Second Meeting
To Theta Sigma Phi Casper, Lester said.
Yesterday’s meeting was the occupy the offices now used by
second this week. Tuesday evening housing and personnel employees
Besides the 10 principle roles, a
Pledged to Theta Sigma Phi,
the board appointed Ann Fraser, and Mr. Gillingham.
women’s national journalism hon chorus o f about 40 people and a
The
old
geology
room
has
been
Billings, as business manager of
orary, at the annual Matrix Table pit orchestra of about 20 w ill also
the operetta, “ The Firefly.” Daw partitioned to provide for two
Sunday night were one junior, take part, he revealed.*
Any
student
withdrawing
from
son Oppenheimer, Butte, was ap counselors’ offices and work space.
“ Firefly” is the story o f a little
a class must file drop and add Alcyon Carlson, Los Angeles, and
pointed publicity manager, and
three sophomores, Jean Bartley, Italian street singer who, dressed
cards
in
the
registrar’s
office,
Bill O’Donnell, Casper, Wyo., was
Registrar E. G. Marble warns. At Great Falls; M olly Burke, Helena, as a boy, is taken b y a wealthy
made public relations manager.
fam ily on a tour to Bermula. The
the present time the fee is $1, but and Kathleen Koefod, Havre.
Walt King, Missoula, is to be pro
plot revolves about the confusion
Mrs. Eric Johnston
after
April
11
it
w
ill
be
$2.
duction manager.
Mrs. Eric Johnston, honored the street singer trying to keep her
Mr. Marble also stated that any
Amendment to “Gag Daw”
student withdrawing during the guest at the formal dinner in the real sex a secret, Lester disclosed.
Under the new ruling, “ Central
Rehearsals with the principals
four to nine week period because Hotel Florence, described to her
Board shall inform the Law School
of unsatisfactory grades may re audience of 300 her experiences in have been going on for several
Association and Theta Sigma Phi
The Aber oratorical contest w ill ceive an F for the quarter’s work. Washington, D. C. at parties in the weeks, and Lester announced that
that they shall be responsible for
Russian and English embassies he hopes to have combined re
High Court and Campus Rakings, take place Wednesday evening,
and at the home of Evelyn Walsh hearsals o f principals, chorus and
respectively, with the further May 1, said Prof. Ralph Y. McGin Jobs Available
McLean, t h e much - publicized orchestra soon.
nis, speech instructor, at the debate
(please see fcage two)
Washington hostess. Mrs. Johnston,
squad meeting Wednesday night.
Students
w ife of the president of the United
Symphony Orchestra “ The contest is open to any For
Part-time and full-tim e jobs are States Chamber o f Commerce, is
undergraduate,” he said.
W ill Present Last
Prizes w ill total $75 if ten or still available to students and vet from Spokane.
One o f the charter members of
more contestants enter, Professor eran’s wives who desire them, ac
Concert Thursday
McGinnis stated. If few er than ten cording to Mrs. Peggy Leigh, em the local chapter o f Theta Sigma
ployment office secretary.
Phi, Mrs. Virginia Dixon Dean,
The Montana Symphony Orches enter, the prizes w ill total $50.
Full-tim e stenographers a n d told of the formation of the chap
Contest Rules
tra, under the direction o f Prof.
The topic o f discussion can not bookkeepers, a sales clerk and ter 30 years ago. Mrs. Dean, who
A. H. Weisberg, w ill present its
last formal concert o f the season exceed 2,400 words, Professor part-time gardeners are in demand, is associated with the Yale theater,
Local Group Asking
Thursday, April 11, 1946, in the McGinnis stated, and no more than said Mrs. Leigh. Tw o girls are is visiting her mother in Missoula.
Joyce Phillips
Government Control
Student Union Auditorium at 8:15 tenjper cent of the material can be wanted to cook at a dude ranch
this summer.
Joyce Phillips, Kalispell, presi
pm ., it was announced by the quoted.
The Missoula County Veterans
Anyone who desires to w ork in dent of the local organization, in
School o f Music yesterday.
Contestants may choose their
one of the national parks this sum troduced the two speakers and Lois Advisory Board, composed o f
Soloists for the evening are topic.
representatives o f 86 local civic
Those who have entered the con mer or obtain employment now Pat Nelson, Missoula, incoming
Nancy Critelli, Billings, cello; John
and service organizations, is cir
L.ester, Missoula, baritone, and test to date are Jasper DeDob- should contact Mrs. Leigh in her president, welcomed them and
culating petitions a s k in g for rent
office in Main Hall.
others attending the banquet.
( please see page two)
Clarence Bell, Missoula, com et, re
Martha Clark Gasser, Missoula, control in Missoula which w ill be
pealed Weisberg.
accompanied by Lois I b s e n , sent to OPA headquarters, ac
The orchestra w ill play the
Somers, entertained with several cording to Lloyd Hogan, chairman
Overture from Egmond by Beeo f the organization.
songs.
hoven, and Symphony No. 101 in
In an interview yesterday Hogan
D M ajor-(The Clock) by Haydn, he
said, “A ny vet having a legitimate
aid.
Freshman women who have a continuous “ C” average or Mixers This Afternoon,
complaint is urged to put the com
Miss Critelli w ill play “ Con
better for both fall and winter quarters are no longer re Tomorrow Evening
plaint in writing and m a il it to
certo for Cello in A Minor, Op. 7”
A
free
m
ixer
in
the
Gold
Room
stricted
as
formerly
by
AWS
rules,
it
was
decided
Wednesday.
E. A . Atkinson, professor o f psy
y y van Greus-Weisberg. Lester
These women with grades per-3>
from 4 to 6 o ’clock this afternoon chology and chairman o f the com
will sing “ Avant De Quitter Ces
as
soon
as
the
social
directors
of
w ill be sponsored b y the Student mittee which drafted the resolution
-.ieux” by Gounod and “ Madima,” mitting shall be allowed in the
the dormitories are provided with Union, announced Anna Vee being circulated, or to me, in the
L>epoulla’s aria from “ Don Gio Student. Union “ coke” ’ store or
lists of students’ grades for the Mother, Glasgow, assistant recre Montana Building.
vanni” by Mozart. Bell w ill play down town at any time. Dates dur two quarters.
ation director. Dean Vinal’s orches
“ The veteran can be assured that
he second movement o f “ Concerto ing the week are now permissable
Announcement of these rules tra w ill provide the music.
no repercussion between h im s e lf
'or Trumpet” by Haydn-Bell and but the 10:30 hours remain the
w ill be made at the dormitory
Tom orrow night Vinal’s swing- and his landlord w ill occur because
‘I Heard a Forest Praying” by same as before. Attendance at
house meetings next week. These sters w ill also play for the m ixer in
o f the letter. Each letter w ill be
leRose-Bell. A ll o f the soloists w ill breakfast is no longer required.
rules were announced with Dean the Gold Room from 9 to 12. There
filed for the exclusive use o f the
>e accompanied b y the orchestra.
The new rules w ill go into effect Ferguson’s permission.
w ill be a slight admission charge.
advisory board.”

Remodeling
O f Main Hall
Is Underway ROTC Unit

To be Inspected

Drop Cards
Must Be Filed

Aber Contest
For Orators
Is May 1

Veterans Board
Is Circulating
Rent Petition

AW S Relaxes Restrictions
On Frosh W ith 6C’ Averages

THE
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Central Board
Amends Law

The True Greatness of Central Board
Central Board last night proved its true greatness. Finding
itself confronted with the unpleasant need for backing down
on a matter, it chose to “lose face” rather than leave an ob
jectionable by-law in effect.
Last week the board passed the so-called “ Gag Law,” known
officially as Division II, Article XII. This law provided for a
committee to censor, ten days in advance, scripts for “ razz”
shows and copy for “razz” publication. It provided that, if
any group should put on such show or issue such material
without this censorship and if it contained objectionable
material, the committee could recommend punitive action.
- Opposition developed immediately, and that opposition
brought its arguments to the attention of the board. Theta
Sigma Phi, women’s journalism honorary which publishes
Aber Day’s “Campus Rakings,” protested the censorship first.
Then, a delegation from the Law School Association, pro
ducers of Aber Day’s High Court, appeared at Tuesday’s Cen
tral Board meeting to state their objections.
Central Board members then devoted nearly an hour to
serious consideration of the by-law. When adjournment time
came, it was decided to meet again to further consider the
situation. •
Yesterday, the board met again. It devoted another hour to
the problem, hearing arguments for both sides. After all had
been said, its members voted to amend the law to eliminate
censorship of High Court and Campus Rakings material. Cen
sorship will now be left to the groups in charge.
This is the American way of doing things. Central Board
showed that it has the qualities necessary, but so often lack
ing, in a law-making body. It did what it thought right; then
realizing its error, it was brave enough to “ take back” part of
its decision.
“He is all fault who has no fault at all.”

It’s Spring

(continued from page one)

understanding that if anything is
found in either which is offensive
or which reflects unfavorably on
the university that the Approve
ments Committee shall reserve the
right to recommend to the Admin
istration of the university that
punitive action be taken.”
The original by-law stated
Scripts for any varsity show and
copy for any “ razz” publication
for general circulation among the
student body shall be submitted in
their entirety to this committee
for approval at least ten days be
fore presentation or publication. If
anything goes into such show or
such publication which the com 
mittee has not approved or passed
on and of which it disapproves
the committee shall recommend to
the administration of the univer
sity that punitive action be taken.:

CIRCULATION_____________________________________________Jacquie Fagrelius
PHOTOGRAPHY....... ..... ..................................... ................. ................ -Joan Engelking
CARTOONS------ ------------------------------------_------ ---------------------------------- Bob Delaney
FEATURES__________ __________________ ____ ——......... ................... ...M ary Schmit
SOCIETY....__________________________ ______________________ __- ___ Lalia McGreal

Beautify Trailerville!

Joan and Darby, do you want to
landscape the “ yard” around your
trailer or pre-fab? Juniper seed
lings, grass seeds and soil are avail
able to occupants of the university
housing units, according to T. G.
Swearingen, maintenance engineer.
The maintenance department w ill
supply the material if the residents
furnish the labor. Interested per
sons may contact Mr. Swearingen
his office in the basement of
Main Hall.

Beck Named
Inter-Frat Head
New officers selected at the
meeting of the Interfratemity
Council Wednesday night were:
Joe Beck, Phi Delt, president
Peter Rigg, Phi Sig., vice-presi
dent, and Don Gray, SAE, secre
tary-treasurer. Outgoing officers
included William (Speed) Grater
Sigma Nu, president; Joe Beck
Phi Delt, vice-president, and Bob
Bennetts, Theta Chi, secretary
treasurer.
Interfratemity debate was dis
cussed and authorized by the
council. A debate program, under
the sponsorship of Tau Kappa
Alpha, debate fraternity, is being
planned and w ill start within the
next two weeks, according to Joe
Beck.
Beck also announced that
special meeting of the council w ill
be held Friday afternoon at
o’clock, with the next regular
meeting scheduled for Wednesday
April 17.

A Welcome to Eddie
Congratulations to someone for signing Eddie Chinske to
the Grizzly coaching staff.
The announcement highlighted a big week for Eddie, com
ing the day after his Missoula High Spartans fought their
way through the state interscholastic hoop tournament to win
the Montana championship.
Ed Chinske, himself a former Grizzly star, is well-known
in Montana sports circles, and those who know him best
have confidence in his ability to turn out a winning com
bination, be it football, basketball or baseball.
This is the second time Chinske has been on the Grizzly
coaching staff. In 1943, when the war called most of the MSU
mentors, Ed filled the dual role of coaching both the high
school and university fives. At that time he received national
recognition as the only college coach with his own farm team.
The signing of Ed Chinske reminds us of another ex-Grizzly
who was once hired to coach MSU teams. Clyde Carpenter,
who led the Billings Broncs for a number of years, joined the
Montana staff in ’43, but we let him slip away. He is now a
head coach, and a good one, at Montana State College.
Let’s hope we’ve learned to hold on to a good thing.
We notice that the proposed atomic bomb tests have been
postponed, perhaps indefinitely. It is our sincere hope that
the need for these bombs will be eliminated forever.

Aber Oratory
Contest

Campus Memories
. . Of Days Gone By

Education Staff
A t Helena Meet
Dean J. W. Maucker, Dr. Carl H.
Rich and Dr. Walter R. Ames of
the School o f Education and Miss
Elsie Forcum, graduate student of
the education department, attended
the delegate assembly o f the Mon
tana Education Association in
Helena last week.
In Helena from T u e s d a y ,
March 26, to Saturday, March 30,
Dean Maucker spoke to the dele
gate assembly on the topic “ Values
o f Cooperative Achievement Test
ing in High Schools.” He also par
ticipated in the rural life confer
ence and met with the steering
committee of the secondary cur
riculum revision program for the
1946 summer session.
Miss Forcum, selected as the
MSU delegate to the MEA assem
bly, left Missoula later in the
week, as did Dr. Rich and Dr.
Ames.

BY “DUTCH” HEDINE
every time he looked at us.
We also used to sit and pity the
The other day I wandered over
to Dornblaser Field bent on watch poor townspeople who, as a matter
ing spring football practice. It of form, had to buy tickets and
wasn’t a successful venture in view were thus obliged to sit on the hard
of m y original intent. Why? Be bleacher seats on the west side of
cause I made a mistake and went the field and w ho were also com
to -the east side of the field and pelled to watch the game without
almost immediately fell victim to being able to enjoy the bright sun
my inexcusable habit o f day shine at the same time. A ll this w e
thought of just to ease our envy.
dreaming.
Out Come the Grizzlies
“ The day was warm and it was
Saturday. It must have been
A ll these incidentals were for
Saturday because the university gotten as soon as the Montana team
football games are always played arrived on the field. The hillside
Saturday. And the day was was a special rooting section es
warm. I know because I remem pecially designed for “ Wild Bill”
ber my mother agreed to my K elly and “ Rus” Sweet. They were
leaving the house without a the only players known to the
coat. It was about one o’clock grade school society, and I may
when I arrived to see the garnet also add, “ the only ones about
I know the time because I al which w e gave a dam .” W e were a
ways had to arrive early to get loyal bunch: We thoroughly sup
my favorite rock on the moun ported Montana in the darkest
tain.
minutes of the fourth quarter from
I remember the fun w e school the first game to the last o f the
kids always had with the ROTC season.
guard prior to the football game;
Yes, the east bleachers added a
it was a matter of form to squirm lot of seating space and an added
down the hill a few inches past our source o f revenue for the univer
line of compromise and so it was sity, but w e did lose the young
also for the guard to automatically rockpile fans whose ardent supchase us a little further up the hill port approached the idealistic.

(continued from page one)

beleer, Glasgow; Jo Ann Ryan,
Margie Emery and Bob Notti,
Butte; Joe Gibney, Worden; Ran
dall Larson, Drummond, and James
Masterson, Missoula.
Interfraternity debate tourna
ment is tentatively scheduled for
April 10, the instructor said. Inter
sorority competition w ill begin
April 17.
Subject for these debates, he
said, w ill be “ Resolved: That every
able-bodied male citizten should
have one year full-tim e miltiary
training before attaining the age
of 24.” ■
Tw o MSU representatives w ill
go to the National Debate Tourna
ment at Purdue University, Ind.
May, Professor McGinnis said
yesterday.
Other coming events are the
State Intercollegiate Oratorical
Contest that may take place here,
and the triangular debate with the
School of Mines and Montana
State College, to take place in
Butte.

Swearingen Asks For
Laundry Trailer
Residents of MSU’s trailer col
ony must be cleaner than occu
pants of similar dwellings on other
campuses, in the opinion of T. G.
Swearingen, maintenance engineer.
The government normally allows
a laundry trailer for every 50
families. The laundry trailer used
by the 25 students and their fami
lies at MSU is almost always in
use, as evidenced b y the number
of GI clothes, rectangular cloths
and unmentionables to be seen on
the clothes line.

(Editor’s Note: The follow 
ing letter was written b y two
members of the Approvements
Committee b e f o r e Central
Board’s amending action yest
erday.)
April 4, 1946
Dear Editor:
Due to the fact that so much op
position has arisen as a result pf
the recent ASMSU by-law calling
for an approvements committee,
the duties of which are to approve
all scripts for razz shows and pub
lications, w e feel that some ex
planation as to the purpose o f the
committee ought to be made.
The primary reason for Central
Board’s passing such a by-law
arose from the felt need for some
sort of previous check on shows
before they are presented in
which reputations of campus personnages and the name o f the uni
versity were at stake. Also, it
seemed to be a belief that one of
the functions of the president of
ASMSU was to publicly apologize
for every performance on the
campus that was considered not
acceptable by students, faculty, or
any visitors on our campus. Obvi
ously this is a responsibility which
should not be thrust upon ASMSU.
The new by-law served this pur
pose, it was thought.
The approvements committee
was definitely not considered by
Central Board or the committee
members themselves as an MSU
gestapo— but merely as a safe
guard against any uncalled-for
slander or filth that might arise in

the
has happened
scripts,
past.
The law school, while it did not
obligate itself to jurisdiction by
the approvements committee, did
come to Central Board, present its
side of the issue, which w e admit
was very convincing, and was e x
cused with the understanding that
should the high court prove vulgar
and below university standards,
the approvements committee take
punitive action.
According to the Tuesday issue
of the Kaimin, the group which
has so rigidly opposed the duties
o f the committee is Theta Sigma
Phi. As w e see it, there has been
little infringement upon freedom
of the press. Every public news
paper, regardless of how “ respon
sible” an organization it might
ascribe to be, is restricted to a cer
tain extent as to its content. To us,
the fact that the make-up artists
who put out Campus Rakings may
refuse to publish it doesn’t reflect
well on the caliber o f the razz
sheet. After glancing over past
Campus Rakings w e have seen
nothing so disgraceful that the
Theta Sigma Phi women should
want to keep it such a dark secret
until its release.
So, Mr. Editor, w e do hope that
the student body w ill not look
upon this committee with disap
proval but with better understand
ing as to its function, and with the
confidence that we are not a com
pletely revolutionary and uncom
promising body.
Mary Brome
Tom Eigeman
(Central Board members)
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VFW Starts
Post for
Campus Vets
Veterans of Foreign Wars w ill
activate a university post Wednes
day, April 10, at 8 p.m. in the
journalism auditorium.
William Creighton, new com
mander of the Missoula post and
World War II vet, Edward Dussault, local attorney and MSU
graduate, Judge Ralph L. Starr and
R. E. Hunter w ill be present to ex
plain the organization of the VFW.
The VFW is meeting on the
campus in response to the request
of a number of veteran students at
MSU.
A t a recent meeting of the local
Ole Beck post, several MSU stu
dents stated that a VFW post on
the campus could easily become
one of the largest posts in the state,
of special value to veteran stu
dents because o f the influence it
could exert on the housing situa
tion and other problems pertinent
to ex-servicem en at MSU.
The Ole Beck post sanctioned
the organization of a campus post
for university students.

Pan-Hel Schedules
Annual Formal
For May 11
Annual spring Pan - Hellenic
formal dance was scheduled for
May 11 at a meeting of the PanHellenic Council Wednesday.
Schedule and plans for next rush
week were also discussed and the
group set up a tentative schedule
similar to that of last fall, i.e. rush
week and freshman orientation
week combined, reported Lil Mar
tin, president of the group.
The council expressed the hope
that some plan can be devised
whereby freshman pledges w ill
not be called out of the dormitories
during study hours except for the
more important sorority functions.

Smallpox Shots
To Be Given
Next Tuesday

For the benefit of students who
have recently been in the vicinity
Alpha Phi
Binx Amegard, Lewiston, N. D., visit the local chapter on April 12
o f Seattle, scene o f a current small
has pledged. Mary Perusse, Jean and 13. Another Phi Sig w ho has
pox epidemic, smallpox vaccina
Turnquist and Mary Alice David returned to the campus for spring
tions w ill be given by Dr. D. W.
son were dinner guests Thursday. quarter is Charles Buntin, LewisBabcock, Tuesday, April 9, from
town.
10 to 12 a.m. at the health center,
Trl Delt
Lois Pat Nelson has been elected
Mrs. Alma Still, head nurse, said
Barrister’s Wives Club
president o f the chapter; Betty
yesterday.
The Law Students’ Wives Club
Hyde, vice-president; Lee Jellison,
“ Vaccination made longer than
met Wednesday night at the home
secretary, and Betty Hillstrand,
five years ago should be repeated,
of Mrs. Fred Holbrook, 422 South
rush chairman. Helen LaRue went
especially if the person has been
Fifth Street, East.
to Spokane over the weekend, and
exposed in the vicinity o f Seattle
the Halter twins went to Great
within the past two months or if
Falls to visit their mother, who is
he plans to be near Seattle within
ill. Audrey Eder . and Dorothy
the next few months,” Mrs. Still
Spaulding spent Sunday in Ronan.
Open House W ill
said.
“ It is necessary,” continued Mrs.
Theta Chi
Feature Arm y Day
Still, “ that persons taking the vac
New president is Richard (Shag)
Miller; vice-president and rush
Montana S t a t e
University’s cination be at the health center
chairman is Harry Parmelee; sec
ROTC unit w ill hold open house during the hours o f 10 to 12 a m .
retary is Gerald Castile, and Jim
to the public Saturday afternoon on vaccination day, as it w ill be
Persons planning to run for
Sykes is treasurer.
from 2 to 5 pun. as part of the city impossible to give any vaccinations
ASMSU offices must file petitions
wide observance of Arm y Day after that time."
Theta
with the student auditor before
“ Vaccinations for black small
said Major William G. Kelly, pro
Rosemary Westphal, Forsythe,
April 12. Article seven, section six,
fessor of military science and tac pox are good for five years,” she
visited the house over the week
of the ASMSU constitution pro
added.
tics, yesterday.
end.
Smallpox, explained Mrs. Still,
vides for the filing of petitions as
Included in the program, which
Phi Delt
w ill be held in the ROTC building is caused by a specific filterable
A ll fraternity and independent follows:
Delegates Leave
w ill be a display of weapons and virus, and its mode o f transmis
members of the softball tourney
Each candidate for office must
showing of an Arm y movie, Major sion is by contact with persons
met at the house Wednesday eve be nominated by a petition bear For Oregon Meet
K elly said. Refreshments w ill be sick with the disease.
ning to discuss future plans for ing his own signature and at
Agnes Regan, Helena, and John served during the open house.
least 10 other signatures
“ It is possible,’ ’she said, “ that
games. After the meeting the Phi active members of ASMSU eli
Rolfson, Missoula, MSU’s dele'
Missoula’s chapter of the Mon because of ease in transportation,
Delts were hosts to the Sigma gible to vote for that candidate.
gates to the Northwest Youth Con tana Reserve Officers Association this disease could be transmitted
Chis at a smoker as a result of The petition shall be filed with
the student auditor. The closing ference, accompanied by two dele has been tentatively scheduled to to Missoula in a very short time.”
basketball contest.
filing date shall be April 12, pro gates from Montana State College take part in the parade in down
Pledge^ this quarter are Don vided that if it falls on Sunday
departed yesterday for Reed Col town Missoula, said M ajor Kelly, NOTICE— JUNIOR WOMEN
Pederson, Havre; Tommy Edwards, or a holiday the closing filing
lege, Portland.
Activity lists for Mortar Board
The Missoula chapter has a large
Butte, and Jim Wirth, Harlowton. date shall be the first school day
The MSC representatives are percentage of university students musti be turned in b y Friday, April
E. C. Eldrich returned to Spokane following. The petition shall be
19, June Sanders Bums, president
validated by Central Board be Betty Germeraad, Billings, and as members.
after visiting the house.
tween the closing filing date and George Maris, Helena.
o f the senior women’s honorary,
Delta Gamma
the date of publication. The
Miss Regan and Rolfson w ill
announces. Lists may be left w ith
Dutch Dahlmer, Phi Sig, and names of the candidates shall be
speak on “ The Promotion of Social Wanna Be a Spur?
Anne Reese in the Student Union
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ryan, were din kept secret until the closing fil
business office.
date. The student auditor and Economic Welfare,” and “ The Turn in Lists Soon
ner guests Sunday. The Phi Delts ing
shall publish in the Kaimin the Establishment of Effective Means
A ll freshman girls must turn in
were entertained at a desert Thurs names of such candidates not
for Peaceful Settlement of Inter their activity lists by April 12 to
day evening.
later than April 17.
national Disputes,” acording to be considered for Spurs, national
W IJY W A I T ?
Kappa
Qualifications for Offices
Rev. Harvey F. Baty, head of the sophomore women’s service hon
Mrs. Emery, Butte, visited her
Candidates for president and School of Religion.
orary, Peg Hanley, Helena, presi
daughters, Dorothy Ann and Mar rice-president must have attended
For thorough
“ The Students’ Stake in the dent, announced yesterday.
gie. Barbara Hall, Great Falls, and MSU seven quarters and must have
cleaning send
Atomic Age” is the subject of the
The information should contain
Margaret Wagnild, Lewistown, at least 90 quarter credit hours at
entire discussion, wheih has been a complete record of extra-curric
orders to.
have returned to school this quar the time of election. Business
divided into five sub-topics for ular activities, Miss Hanley said.
ter, and Donna •Kelly, Butte, a manager and secretary must have
TH E
complete coverage of the subject. If possible, a photograph should
transfer from Wisconsin, has en attended MSU five quarters and
be
included.
tered.
must have at least 60 quarter credit
FLO R EN C E
Lists may be given to any Spur
Alpha Chi
Los Gringos Hear
hours at the time of election.
or may be submitted at the Stu
The chapter announces the en
Only active members of ASMSU
L A U N D R Y CO.
dent Union business office, Miss
gagement o f Shirley Sue Brown to shall be eligible to hold any official Spanish Speaker
Hanley said.
Warren Whaley, RM 2/c, o f Seattle. or appointive position. No student
Members of Los Gringos heard
Officers recently elected are Joan who has not been an active mem Antonio do la Luz, Adjuntas Perto
Bartlett, president; Mariann A lex ber during at least one-half of his Rico, speak to them in Spanish on
ander, vice - president; Dorothy college course shall be allowed to the customs, the climate, schools
McKenzie, secretary, and Ann hold any office, elective or
and town o f his country. He has
Better Lighting and Radio Service
Sagen, rush chairman.
pointive.
studied English for six years and
Phi Sigma Kappa
No one person shall be allowed is now enrolled at MSU.
by
Mother’s Club met at the chap to hold or to be a candidate for
“ I find the English language
ter house Thursday afternoon two official position as enumer rather confusing, for instance, the
Region director, Bruce Bean, of ated in Article III. Holders of bac words to, too and two.”
Seattle, and a delegation from calaureate degrees shall not be
“ When I was planning on coming
Lambda Deuteron chapter at the eligible to vote or to hold any here m y brother, a teacher, told me
University of Washington, w ill position.
36 Years of Continuous Electrical Service
I w ould probably freeze to death,
Each candidate for office must but I have not noticed any very
131 E. Broadway
Phone 3566
Alum ni Banquet
be nominated by a petition bear cold weather. The boys at South
ing his own signature and at least Hall told me the reason they
Presents Chinske
ten other signatures of active smoked and drank beer was to
Edward S. Chinske ’30, newly members of ASMSU eligible to keep warm. That is rather strange
appointed member o f the univer vote for that candidate. Petition as they smoke in Puerto Rico and
sity coaching staff and coach of shall be filed with student auditor. it is not cold there.”
Missoula county high school’s state Closing filing date shall be
Refreshments were served at the
basketball and football champions April 12.
close of the meeeting.
was presented to more than 200
Missoula alumni o f the university
INSURANCE — PHONE 5000
last night at the group’s first din
ner meeting o f the year in the
Hotel Florence.
President James A. McCain
REAL ESTATE — RENTALS
sharing honors wi;th Chinske and
Hammond Arcade Bldg. P. O. Box 588
Missoula, Mont.
15 of his senior athletes from Mis'
soula high, appeared formally be
fore the alumni group for the first
time.
New officers elected at last
does so much; costs so little
night’s meeting w ill help lay plans
for the golden anniversary home'
coming at the university next fall

Politicians
Must File
By April 12
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Over the Fence

Foreign Relations
Group Revived

BY BELL COONEY

The International R e l a t i o n s
Club, dormant on the campus since
1943, was revived Tuesday evening
Louis Hartsell, former Grizzly
under supervision ’o f Dr. R. T.
star, has been appointed to direct
Turner, professor of history and
intramural sports for the remain
political science. Bob Notti, Butte,
der of the year, replacing Hugh
former president of the Interna
Edwards. Hartsell, acting as an as
tional Relations Club of the north
sistant to Coach Doug Fessenden
west region and of the local club,
in spring football, has set forth to
was appointed temporary chair
make the intramural league one of
man.
the most successful in many years.
The IRC, sponsored by the Car
The blonde giant is arranging an
negie Endowment for International
intramural track meet and the dif
Peace, encourages discussion and
ferent organizatiosn are now get
thought about current interna
ting under way for the dynamic
tional problems.
softball league that w ill start on
When the club was previously
April 15.
active at MSU, outside speakers of
— M—
A t last Montana has made a step, importance were engaged to ad
toward a new scoreboard for the dress the group.
Dr. Turner, faculty adviser, was
gym. An order has been put in for
two new college electric-type a member of the IRC as a student
scoreboards. We’ll at least be able at the University o f California at
to keep a correct check on the Los Angeles. He served as presi
dent and secretary of the UCLA
score now.
club.
— M—
At the organizational meeting
Interested in being an assist
ant manager in minor sports? Dr. Turner stated the aims of the
Those interested torn In their club, after which Notti was ap
application to the Stndent Union pointed temporary chairman. Notti
business office before Monday, recalled the club’s prev:ous ac
April 15.
tivities.
—H —
Dr. Turner appointed Notti as
John Helding, football, basket temporary publicity chairman, who
ball and baseball, what more in turn chose Art Clowes, Glas
have you. Yes, he excels at all of gow, and Vic Reinemer, Circle, as
these. He played with Missoula’s his assistants. Bill Miles, Helena,
Spartans and won all-state honors and Mrs. - Jerry Shanley, Great
in both football and basketball Falls, were appointed by Notti to
Their American Legion outfit; provide refreshments for future
which he played third base, was meetings.
beaten out in the sectional race
“ The Russian-Iranian Question”
by Los Angeles. That team later w ill be discussed at the next meet
won the national title. The husky ing, April 9, the group being di
Helding w ill be around for three
vided into two sides led by Scotty
more years, watch him go.
Pfohl, Livingston, and Jerry Shan
— M—
Anaconda’s pride is bestowed in ley, Great Falls.
the triple-threat Eddie Gallagher
who tore up the Grizzly turf last NOTICE
fall. Gallagher carries a list of
The members of the Junior Var
football accomplishments w i t h sity listed below are asked to re^
him and next year Silvegfip squad port to the gym at 5 p.m. Friday
w ill depend highly upon this agile for Sentinel pictures: Butler.
ace. These are two more of what Canup, Collins, Martin Bushman
w e consider aces at MSU.
Serry, Perry, Cork, Hoffman
— M—
We’re glad to see that the dif Schnebly, Hawkins, Ryan and
ferent teams in the Intramural Corwin, manager.
softball league are taking it upon
themselves to repair the Clover
Bowl so that it will he in proper
use for 'the league play.
— M—

The Independent softball team
w ill have a practice at the Clover
Bowl tomorrow at 1:30. Tom Rossenberger, manager, requests all
players to be present.
LOST: Tan leather billford con
taining $20. Identification. Call
Pauline Frederick, 6848, or return
to Kaimin office. Reward.

MONTANA

K AIMIN
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Bill Tremper Elected Ski Club
President for Coming Year

W A A In Action
BY JEAN DINEEN

Election of MSU Ski Club officers for the coming year took
place last week, with results as follows: President, Bill Trem
per, Missoula; vice-president, Dick Miller, Butte; secretary,
Kathy Lloyd, Winnetka, 111., and treasurer, Ann Albright,'
Butte, reported outgoing secretary, Shirley Davis, Butte’
yesterday.
------ --------- --

The table tennis singles and
doubles tournament w ill resume
again this week. Lack o f time last
quarter prevented the finish of the
tourney so the next round of
games w ill be played o ff before
Monday, April 8.

Members of the MSU Ski Club
returned home Sunday night after
the long-awaited ski trip to Look
out Pass, according to George Sav
age, past president. The group of
32 students, Cyrile Van Duser, and
Dean and Mrs. T. C. Spaulding left
the Student Union at eight o’clock
Saturday morning and arrived at
Lookout Pass by noon.
He said the skiers remained
there until five o’clock Saturday
night, then traveled 17 miles into
Wallace,. Idaho, where they spent
the night.
Sunday, after skiing from noon
until 4 p.m., the party boarded the
chartered bus and started for home.

Tryouts for Aqua Maids w ill be
conducted soon, so anyone wishing
to join this swimming club should
contact Betty Hyde or Barbara
Grunert.
Spring is here! The swallows
have returned to Capistrano— and
the woodpeckers have returned to
the Women’s Gym alias “ The
Woodpeckers’ Haven.”
The softball tournament w ill
start within the next two' weeks if
the weather clears up. The Sigma
Kappas and the Thetas w ill prob
ably field the strongest teams this
year. They are both strong in the
pitching posts with Elaine Hoover,
Circle, sparking the SKs and Anne
Fraser, Billings, the Thetas. Both
gals are strong on the hitting with
several homeruns to their credit
last year.
A special board meeting w ill be
held next Tuesday night at 7:30
in the Woodpeckers’ Haven (W om 
en’s G ym ). A ll board members
must attend.

“Fitting Climax”
Quoting Kathy Lloyd," new lyelected secretary, “ The trip Was
fitting climax to an active year
of skiing at Diamond Mountain
and various other ski runs near
Missoula. It was a complete suc
cess, and w e’re planning on an
even bigger and better one next
year.”
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BE ASSURED
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Freeman Oxfords
$ 6 .5 0 to $ 8 .5 0

DRACSTEDT'S
“ Everything Men W ear”
OPPOSITE N. P. DEPOT

K IR K S V ILLE C O LLEG E O F
O STEO PATH Y and SURGERY
NEXT CLASS MATRICULATES APRIL 8-9
Requirements for admission: High school graduation
and 2 years’ (60 semester hours) college work with satis
factory scholarship record.
Required Subjects of College Preliminary:
General inorganic chemistry___ 8 semester hours
Organic chemistry______________4
B io lo g y --------------g
Physics________
8
E n g lis h ________________________8
E lectives____ __________
26

alw ays

MILDER

BETTER
TASTIiYC;

LERipi
KING

No candidate for admission w ill be accepted who has been dis
honorably dismissed from any university, college, junior college
or who has attended a medical college and is ineligible to return
to that college.
Course o f professional study is four years o f nine months each.

C hesterfield

Osteopathic colleges are approved under the Veterans’ Adminis
tration for Vocational Rehabilitation and for t r a in in g under the
G. I. Bill o f Rights passed by the U. S. Congress.
Osteopathy is an uncrowded profession offering splendid oppor
tunity for service to others. Write to Dean of College of Osteo
pathy and Surgery, Kirksville, Missouri.

B R I G H T COMBINATION ^ W O R L D ’S BEST TOBACCOS— PROPERLY AGED

Goptngbc 1946, Liggett Sc Mints T obacco C o.

